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Causes of Olanders.

Glnndors does not causo near tho lew

it did thiity or forty years ago, and it is

sold oi n found ns a provalent dibeuso, ex-

cept when neglect of the prcpor treat-

ment of exhuufttivc diseases, imprudence
from over working, neglect of cleanli-

ness, and want of ventilation oxitt. Jt
is a vory well known fact, thnt exhaus-

tion and debility, no matter whether
from disease or neglect, undue exposure
or exhaustive work, are liablo to result
in glanders. In regard to impuio air.
The Schneiderinn membrane, ll't ac-

knowledged seat of thu disoiu-e- , is high-

ly vascular a tissue of blood vessel", a
membrano of oxquisito sensibility. Thus
vascular and teiihitivo, it is placed us a
guard to the lungs, covering within and
without those convoluted bodies, which
in a manner fill tho wholo of the nasal
cavity, and it everywhere exposes its
mucous surfuce, intercepting cvory dole
torious substance. No part of the f i amo
baa a more important function to per-
form, no part is endowed with greater
sensibility, no part is exposed tosomucu
injury. Tho curicnts which are con-
tinually traversing it, tho thousand ex- -

truueous bodies wlncii come in contact
with it, tho pungont and poiconous va-- .

porn which it is so incessantly oxpo-e- d

to, nro all sources of irritation and de-

bility, and wo need not wonder that it

is so dispo.scd to iutlammation. Noth-
ing is tnoro injurious in deposing this
membrano to iiillirnnation and its con-

sequences than tho dostiuutivo system
of stablo management which piovails in
many establishments, especially in tho
underground, overcrowded, unventilat-ed- ,

filthy stables which aro to bo found
in many of our largo cities.

Tho diseases which may bo mihtiiken
for glanders aro as follown . Ozena,
caries of tho molar teeth of tho upper
juw, sinus of tho palate, and polypus.
Ozena is a diseaso which closely rosiini-blc- s

glandcis, and tho lino of distinction
liotwcen these diseases is sometimes
vory finely drawn. Tho same structures
are affected in both maladies, and, to
crown nil, if thp former bo neglected,
espocially if eiicunistanccs provo favor-
able such as bud ventilation f tho sta
blc, oxposuro of tho animal to cold or
wet, together with a poor diet it my
pass into thu moro formidable disease,
gluudciK,

Seoros of horses afl'ected with ozena
liavo been condemned as glandored, and
accordingly destroyed, and as many
cams of tho disease have been cured, and
the cures lauded to tho world as euros of
glanders. Tho diseaso varies in charac-
ter from that of a simplo discharge from
oim nostril to that of a most ollensivc,
purulout one. attended with ulceration
and curios of thu bones of tho head, to-

gether with wasting and general qniaci-atio- ti

of tho system. National Live
Stock Journal.

Average Service or a Cow.

The average actual life of a cow is

oight years. Tho possiblo productive
lifo of a cow is twonty years. Tho
writer's best eow is tho twonty-Hiir- d calf
of her dam. An Ayrshire cow onco
guvoin tho writer's presence thhty-scve- n

quarts of milk in ono diy with her thir-
teenth calf, and at the time she was too
old for her ago to bo indicated by her
horns. A Jersey eow dropped her best
calf, now a cow, when she was 10 years
old, and tho Centennial prizo Jersey cow
Niobo was a vory old cow then. Now,
what a loss therein in woaiing out cows
at oight years old ! A cow properly
cured for is then at her prime, and may
compare with a man of forty years in
that respect. At such an ago a man has
twenty years of vlgoious lifo before him,
anil, by husbanding his power1, ton
.years moro may lie aiideii. A eow may
just as well add siv years mora to
hur eight, and will beyond h doubt if hho
is well umhI, and still yield a butter profit
to her owner than a four-year-o-ld eow.
Thus tho productive lifo of a cow may
bo actually doubled by good earo and
usage. Hut how is tins lengthened pe-

riod of usefulness to lw gained? In tho
liret place, longevity is a hereditary char-
acteristic, and careful selection and
breeding aro required to s'ecuro it. Then
constitutional vigor favors it. This is
secured through breeding and early
training. The sound, healthv calf must
1m well eared for, well fed, and when sho
becomes n cow tho training and euro
inut Iki continued and tho cow's vital
forced well nourished and husbanded.
.Kxposiiro and irregular feeding, not to
mention actual during
tho winter seasons, which is far too com-
mon, tend greatly to shorten tho useful
and productive lifo of a eow. It pays
better to preserve a good cow than to
jenra K'cond ono; and if ono lives six-

teen yearn and has thirteen productive
yearn, sho will hayo been worth moro to
her owner at tlto end than Uirco cows
oight years old have boon, for thero will
bo ten fully productive years in tho old
cow's lifo against ton iwrtially produc-
tive years in that of tho young ones.
llunil Spirit.

Steamed Food.

It is a row thing to thul cooked food in
tho inmigorH of horso in this country,
and yet it U used liberally beyond tho
Atlantic. Tho late Mr. Mcchl, of
Kngland, whh in tho habit of ste.uiiing
nearly all tho straw tor hU animals,
hooco included. Professor Dick recom-uicui- U

for general adoption In manger
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feeding the practico of cooking food for
horses, on the ground that by aiding the
organs of digestion much exertion is
saved to tho system, a result which is
likewise attained by tho bruising of oats
and beans and cutting of hay and
straw. He says that when tho food is
hrokon down by cutting tho hay and
straw, and bruiting, boiling, or steaming
the oats, not only is thero less waste,
but much labor is saved to the animal
in having the tough, dried bay and hard
oats masticated for him, and in a state
almost prepared for digestion; and, as
regards tho oats, all tho nourishment
they can afford is readily yielded to the
digestive organs. Goodrich Smith testi-
fies that its importanco is scon from tho
fact that a horso occupies from three to
four hours in misticatini; one stone of
hay, but a mash of potatoes of double
that weight may be eaten in forty min-
utes. Professor Low is another author-
ity in support of tho system. Loudon
titod to feed horses on potatoes, and
judged that for this purpose one aero of
potatoes went as far as tour acres 01 nay.

Live-Stoc- k Journal.

Warm, Stables.

For tho horse, especially, it is all im-

portant to eoo that the stable is comfort-

able ; for under the excitement of work,
tho perspiration, and the occasional vio-

lent efforts of breathing, he is moro than
any othor domestic animal subject to
colds and chest diseases. A damp bed,
or u draught of cold air acting on the
heated and porspiring animal, will often
lay tho foundation of a malady that ut-
terly ruins his usefulness. Open win-
dows and doors on opposite sides of 'he
stablo, or openings in tho walls or floor
should bo carefully guaided ngaiust, es-

pecially when tho horse has just comu in
fioni work. Hut in securing comforta-
ble waimth, wo must avoid impure air,
from confinement of the breath or ema-
nations from dung or urine. Cleanli-
ness and stiflicionl openings for tho in-

gress and egress of nir, on ono side of
tho stable only, or above tho lovol of the
animals, on both Bides, will guard
against, cold, whilo securing purity of
tho atmosphere. National Live-Stoc- k

Journal, Cnicago.

Many farmers arc looking forward
anxiously to tho full opening of spring.
Live stock can bo kopt with so much
less trouble and cost on grass than dur-

ing tho wintor ; often they aro so much
moro comfortable and look so much bet-
tor on grass that it is natural to wish to
get them out of winter quarters as eooii
as possible. Hut it is easy to make mix-take- s

here. In tho majority of cases it
is bettor to keep the stock in tho stables
or yards until the grass has made a good
start, than to put them.on tho pastures
at tho first starting of vegetation. Tho
animals eat tho dry food hotter, if con-
fined to it, than if Hiey get a bite of
grass. Tho pastures do hotter through
the season for "a fair start" in spring. It
is not meant that thoy should bo al-

lowed to half manuro their crop before
being grazed, but that tho grass or
clover should be well started and ba able
to givo all the food tho animals need.
When a drouth conies in summer, tho
difference between the pastures closely
caton in early spring and those allowed
ovon a week or ton days' longer growth
is often clearly seen.

Syrup ot fUs.
Nature's own true laxative. Pleasant to the
palate, acceptable to the stomach, harmless in
lis iture, painless in .its action. Cures hab-
itual constipation, billiousuess, indigestion
mid kiudretl ills. Chauses the system, puri-
ties the blood, regulates the liver and acts on
tho bowels, Breaks up colds, chills and 'fevers
etc. Strengthens the organs on which it acts.
Butter than Litter, nauseous liver mediciue,
pit's, salts and draughts. Sample bottle free,
int large bottles for sale by all druggists, tl

A CARD.
To all who tra lufferln? from the eirorsatulliulii

crttlonaof outh, ueivou weak re, early , low
oiuiannoou, .c ,i vtiiiscnua recifH) mac win cure you,
I'HKK OF CIIAHOK. This irroiC remedy hu dlvcov.
eriHl by a tIsIotitry In 8c u h America Send a elf.
aiidrvicdnelomjto the KEV. J0SKP1I T INMAN,
Station 1), Now YorW City. AH. Slmarly

THE WELL KNOWN

MITCHELL WAGON
ALSO '

r1 11 K SAMK M A K K OP

sim:ix; wagons,
buk uoakos,

1'IIAETOXSaiul

Lewis & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS.

rufltlr CumI Brmich-10Jn- ! 191 Frout rtl.,
rorlUmi, Orcuuu.

II. 1IIH;I1:LL. Alniuiger.
llrUtri & nocrk, Solem I V, II, Goitre, Alhtny

lultli Oox, Kujrtne, W, V. Uu, Itowburtr.mIy

RUSSIAN MULBERRY
The in1! lufttl. trv. In Jho Korthern MAte. tot

looa for Uk worm, ihit It uuauriuucd,
Alto x.IuaIiI. as a frulk, UtuWr anil oreuuenul tree.
Alu Ike largr.l IUI r IKII1' TMaiait h4
n.ANT, rt MalUns In the I'ntlrU Hlalrs.
ArnU r.r trlr IUI. I think I ran fonWmejou
th.t It It lor ) our tntuc.t toi rWi ol m. AJJn m:

tilrMi ii V. C1.AIIK. SUliU, NtB.

Bee Keepers Supplies !

The umlcritgned hat (or salo at fair prices
ulea comb fountlatton fur both brootl nst ami
surplus boxca. Ilea hlvs of the most approv-
ed style with both broad ami narrow frames

also surplus boxes and other "fixings" boo
men require. I am also prepared to recclva
orders for Italtau Queens tho same being
bred from choice Imported mothers and war-
ranted woiy mated, Pric of Qu.eni, in
June, $3. lu aaading orders for foundation
atate, sis. of sheet, and whether heavr or
lisht Is required. 1'fice sent upon arplica.
tioc. K. Y. ClIASKj Salem, Or.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tbese sources arlso three-fourth- s or

tho diseases or tno human rauu. il

exertion of body or mind, Eructation
or looti, AXTiuiDiuiy 01 wuiw t,4""spirits, A feeling of having; neglected
mneanty,lzzlttei,FlulterlntLttlio

Heart, Dots before the eyei.hlgtalycol- -
orea Urine, COHSTIFATiun to

tho use of a roraody that actsdlrcotly
onthoUver. AsaLlrormedlcineTUTT'S
r I MU3 have no equal. Tlicir aotlon on tho
Kidneys and Sklnlsalso prompt j removing
ail imnnrltlpn thrnnnli theso three caT

I oncers of the system," producing appo- -

J sklnandavigorousDody. TOTT'SPlXtS
' cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere

with dally work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bold every where.agc. Ouico.44 MnmySt.,Wjf.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Orat Hair or Whisk changed in.

stantly to a Gixjsst Black by a slnglo op.
plication of this DTU. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by expross on reco'.pt of SI.

Office, a1. Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

DENTI ST RY,
iit. e. howcll,

3 t'K.HrrlCAL HFJiTIxT. Office at
! Wuley Howell, Ilovirll Prairie.

All norh ilniir on, Jfcw Mle, null nilNfiic-llm- i
minrniitK'O. Hruartf

The Standard Bred Trotting
Stallion,

AS) r,?S
t ,rz

w Ig i:

INAUGURATION,
Will inakti tho of 1SI,

Commencing March XS arid cud ng Ji!y 1: On Mo rid 13 9
and Tuts njs at Mar halt' btiblc, Albany; Tnurbdajj,
Frid sind Saturdays at Ford it Mtnio'ii Btiiblo .Salem.

Ti;ISi-Sia-o- n, KlJ; IfiMHaiicc. $1').
li:s:i:il'l Il.. Inauijurat 01 In a dapple lay

with Id.ck poitittf, 15 hnnd-3- inche-- t high, and weighs
1100 pounds, his record in Oro on U 2 34, not ten
days after IcAlnj; at Salem three 3 van go,
and in trials has shown .SfiJ. la Ca'iforriia, three
ndlcs In 7:20; last mile in V.'JU.

ri:iHiHi:i;. lnauyura ion n as sired lyCa'lfornta
llcxindtr. (iOO).bj Geo. M Ptrhen. J (Jl).bvGeo.
M. Patchen, (30). by I'osdus M, Clay, (IS) by Henry ,(),
by Atidrt w Jnck-o- (4), b Youn;; Ba haw, by import-
ed Grand Hat haw.

InauLrtiratJons dam Has imported from Hew Yrrk by
the late J. W, Uiittin.and sired by the noted horde
Ho mlanu's Grey Jlesstngcr (155) sire of Plonde, Young
A Ice, Youngm.rlca, Ledger Colt, Privateer, etc.

Alexander, (sire vf Inauguration), pot hU record of
2:31 J In he seventh heat of a race, liud I oble drovo
hiuiu trial In Sacramento in 2:20. Ho also trotted 3
miluit In 7:641. Of his gut the following ara o well
known as to only nod metitfonlnjj: hte Patchen,
2.271; 1'tllanco, 2:25;8onomi, 2.37; Tommy I) odd, 2.24;
and' Alexander Button, 3) record, 2.20.

from a distance will be received and cared
for same as ovt ner'ft maris are, tut will not be respon-
sible for accidents. Mares w 111 be charged 60 cents per
ttcekfor p ctursgo. C T.FIUtEU

apritt Proprietor.

The Thoroughbred Stallion

"Woodbury,
Will make Beaton of 18HI, as follows

At L. 8. Scott's Llrtry Stable, Baton, en Fridays and
P&turdajs; Suniliys at farm ot John, Ky's, Howell
Pralrlc whireKOod puturagre Is secured ttr accom
mnd&tlon ol mares from a dUtince; M.ndosat Hocie;

uesdays at Dalits, and Wednebdjjii at Independence.
Description. Woodbury is a beautiful mahogany

bay, 13 tars old, 15 hinds high, welshing 1175 lbs,
71 Inches Around the heart. DcrftcttMnetrv. with lm
mcno power and aubstance stamp htm second to no
Stallion in America.

Petlluree. Wcodbury ws sired by Woodburn;
dam Most lto9e. by Imported Knight of St. George, he
py irtsn tur.i UMiiner. noouourn Dy Lexington, he Dy
Doston, ho by Tlmoleon, he by Mr Ar hie, he by ltap.
1 iomedo.

I V ill add S500 to a H eeosUke of f50 entrance, half
forfeit, to be trotted for In the fall of 1887,by Woo bun's
foals ot 1935 Contest to bo one "'lie heats, two In
thriv, In harncw; might of driver to be 1S5 lbs. The
contest in all other ro.pects to be governed by National
rules; "25 to be paid 1st day of June, ISStl. and 825 to
be paid by 12 o'tlocn noon of the day of the race; to be
irotieu on me iraca mat am sua osi money, wntcn
money shall be added to the main take. To be dU lded
into three mraejs CO pcrc nt. to first, 25 per cent, to
second, and 15 per cent, to third horse.

I u 111 also ad $250 to a sweepstake ot $25 entrance,
half forfeit; io he run fcr In the fall of 1887, by Wood-bur- )

s foals of 1SS5, to be contested over the trac, tht
all! add most monr.t ; added money, fniMtaandentrlcs
.11 to go Kith tttke, 12 50 to bo paid by the first day
Juua, 1SS(I, and bilance ki 12 o'e ock noon of the day
of the race. Any and ail atalli na in all parts of the
aorld aro Incited to participate on equal terms, ano
conditions nith Wofelburvtn this runnimr race. Monev
to be dlt IJtl as fo lo a: Fifty r eent. to flrst, 25 to
cc mJ, 15 to Uilnl, 10 to fourth, 'llio race to boa

a single daih of three fourths of a mite.
TKUMS, To insure, $50, payable a hen the mare is

kn.iwn to be in fcal.
For further particulars sec circulars, to be had by

appljlng to II. K. ILLS, 1'roprlctor,
balctu, Oregon.

The Pure Bred Kentucky Jack
GIANT,

Hrrd Ity Kobrrl Lee, .Mercer Co.. Kj.
lt:UIVRKi:...3lantuss fraled on May 25, 1S7J:

s re I by Donald, a mammoth Jack o ned bj Mr. Stegall
ot tlojce count), Kentucky; dam Jenuet, owned by
S.unnson ft Horrler: Jennot bv Renlck. ownrd In
Woo fo d county, KentucVy. For three )ers Glint)
w as lu the stud in Kentnct) , and prof ed to be a flue f
tiro aa u u a ure loai getter.

Icrtm-'Scajo- $20; Insurance, $30.

The Fine Trotting Stallion
"MAC."

rrord lit. Bay le ftnrb, 8a u t'ranrUeo.
Hi:illl.KKt:,..The folloaing pedigree Is from

'alUiVsTrottlni; ltaUter: Maowaaslrct by Saucer's
Colt, he by StoikbiUs Chief, he by Vermont BUck

HVUIVI l.l"1 a.tl. SHl,S,ainiUlll tJ .SUtlKtllD
bv BUrttoir. he bv Fax. Daw ot Sawyer colt was Sm
Jov.DruKl, by Kaiton's 1U II 111, ho by Vermont
iiiack iuk; neruaui ineiunioi iiAnaay, ma cio-- I

rated to-tnll- o hore. Mao's dam was by Gtner.il
Taylor, out of a thorough! ted maro Imported to the
SUte from Mlsourl, bj Haskell, Emj Gen. Taylor
oy in! lamuus amnc orc, nc u,) liujtorieu norioan
from France. Dam of Alcrso hore br Omlen'slleM
enccr, he by ttupsrttxl ilosiKnttfr; h a dsm by Katy
tuner oyuuivnoa uinnyrr, grana uaiu i Jtry
lCclipst. Term. Season, f25; Inurtcf, fJi,

The Imported Clydesdale
MARQUIS.

Uu.iult istoowell Vin.a tortqulr. an extended
hrre His Urmt re th. same aa Mao'a

All the abot. will stand as follows: at Ford a. Minto's
stable, tn Silem, ou lhurMay, Ir'riday and Saturday cl
e.ch wr.k, Th. ruuaindcr ot the ttaie at my farm In
th. Wale o Hills.

aisrv. trow a distance pu'ureJ at f 1.60 per rsotnh.
No rv.ioiislbltitj uumeJ for atvideuta or tacapeatbut
ewrclse due rar. and caution t.i preient them.

Tor further partlculsrs address:
lapr&a T. J. KBHIASHX. IVprietor.

UadsAy, Orrvoo.

ft SM.ra to oa TH
IT. ywu srM hy miS
AtMitHHiirtmii

SMTT. Ill On. JtMlh.thasaiiTtaiMWaTS!t-- A(.&u....ln.saitaksltuatlliwsKtt!t.'lss,

Tho Imported Carriage Stallion

KING TOM
Will mike the season of ls$l as follows :

ftubllniitjr AtO. S. Downlns's. to nd'osnorth
of Sub fmlty, on Mcndajs and Tue-da- y foreroons.

Hllerlon.Tuday afternoons and Widnesdays.
lnlriii. At Ford & Minto'd stablf, on Thursdays,

Fridays and fcatur'ays.
TIlltMHi Season. 320: lnurance.0. furr- - KrP1

byeeasm payable at last two rounds. Insurer ca when
the mare Is known to b with foil, or the animal is
disponed t f or traded off. Parties dUpodnv of mares
ure'i i i' u ranee wui do neia responiDie lor tno

ranee monev. Ever.v care taken to nrevrnt nrr.
dents but reepon ibe for none. astunge for mares
iiuin h t,ruiii',B in, ruuKnuiiuie rates.

Iirxi'lllll li, Kl0 TOM Is a bright bayaith
bWkpoin s; 10 hind high; iljhtl400; free from
blemish; finectrriage horii; aurcfoal tetter.

I'F.imatKE.-KIN- O TOM was'oaled In 1877; ho
liVOM KlnirTom Old KtnirTom a brlvhthnv. on.l
standi 16 hands; bred at Wocilfprd Ksrm Kentuck;
luaieu i ipuu; got oy icxinui1!); I8C uain,TOKay Dy
imp Yorkshire; 2d dam, Miss Martin, sl.ter to O'irge
Mirtin, by Garri-on'- a Fligaree; 3d dam, Gabriel, by
Sir Archie; 4th dam, Iibi's Jairpro, by Bcliarx; 6th
dam, Irb 'a mate (the dam of WVolpecker, Liurel imp.
HibiirNnb) loth dam, by imp. Jnllv Rolger; 11th
dam by Va'lmt; 12th dam by Tyrall, by imp. Traveler
ciit'f niazc-ll-

The dam of Young KISQ TOM was lredby Beacor;
he by fclr Tatton kjkes; gland dam, by Doherl'a
iioyal OeTge; he by Elack Uarrlor.

For fuithcr particulats adtrea:
E. W. KOiSITER, Whlteaker.Ogn.

The' Highly Bred Trotting
Stallion

HASOX CHIEF,
tKV'I11 make the scaon as follons :

.M f 1. Amiia H.Vnn1-.t-- Tiioarl... ...I.Writihf ai a kul... n.l ll-- t
Ihurs aa, Friday, and Paturrtaja.

.';,!J?lK'JK.MbON C1IIKP, (full brother to
Girl E Qupcn, 2.33, as old), brown stallion:
f. a!edl877; bred by Here & Young, at Forest rrk,
Ljotingt n. Ky., by Mimbrlno Putchen, bj Memlillno
Chi.f, byMimbtlno Paima-ttr.b- y Me. brlno, y

er. Flm dam by Richard. Impi rtcd
Arabian, MoKhbtid; 2d dam by Stockholder, by SiArthlt; 8d dim, by Curate, bjSr Arch e. by Import,
id hobln Uidbnast. MASO.V CII El'" stands fully
10 hinds, has remarkable stjle and fine action.. l'IS.llH...-;caso- n $25: to Insurance. MS. Tt .en.
son payalle July ; Insiinnce, hen known to be with
loHi. vMrec.Kcn to avotl accidents but no esponsi.
b hty aSU2led Cood pajturage at r.aonalilo rates.

Ap-.- y to . w. l'Kili,aprltf Aumsv.l c, Oregon.

1 he Thoroughbred Stallion

Al-But- e,

Tor n 1 liullril .Number nf Cnnil .llurcs,
. Will hi ka tho .easonot 1634. from April 1

f I r,'" Ju'y 1. at In Snjelt, Mondays andEpiAMud.ji At lliniio luriii, Ufdncs-L- ,
r l.ss and llmrsdajs. Hiilcni, --At Gaines

r ibers totabli", Fr.days and Saturdiy.
TeriiiHt Single si.rvire, lis; Season, U25; Insuran o,

$30
MrSC'RIITIO.V. Is a beautiful dark sr-rd- ,

16 hands hijih; won tho sweepstakes for olds,
at the S ate Fair, and in tr als shovt ed wo. derful speed.
Bred by Mr. Basket, of Polk county, Oregon.

ri:UI;iti:K:-Sir- ed byOoorge Wilkes, he by
out of Mol'ie Jacksont she bv Lexington First

dam Sparrow Hawk, by Humboldt; 2d dam Mary M''ss
byimpoited Olmcoe. Hombold', (one of
sire.) was by Paiific Lap'andfr, by old Laplander, he
by Fl igelator, ha by tho celebrated running horse a
Gull, by Expedition, b Poga-su- he by the matchies
horse Eclipse of England. Humooldts dm, Julia
Walker, by Lu as, he by Stockholder, he by old Sir
Archie: grand dam by Juno, by Dloracdc; great grand
dam by Jim Crack

He will be in the care of as good a horseman as Or-
egon affords, ahowlll excrcl'e the greatest care, but all
accidents are at risk of owners of marrs.

MAItlll.V .V LAtfAYEiTt TuWKSE.-.II-
,

Tom Mcfauah, in charge. apritt

Imported Clydesdale Stadion

wmUf SIR STAFFORD.
Fonr eara Old In Julx,weiahed 176J nound. thn nr.

of March, stands lb hands high.
PEDIGREE Foaled luly 12, 1880; bred by A. A B,

Brownlee, Bojside, Newman's Lanarkshire; sire Baron
Renfrew, dam Mary of Boy side, byCummock Jock.
Baron Renfrew Is one of the best breeding bullions In
Scotland.

Percheron-Norma- n Horse
ST. GEORGE,

Sired by WIDE-AWAK- dam from W. C. Myer's
FLECJKY, grand-ds- from WHITE PRINCE, great
grand-da- from Dalanys DOUG L AH. He Is large In
size, has good style and line action. Ho is a true type
of his sire,

Thesi horses will stand at the Stable ot Ford ft
Mlnto, Salem, from Tuesday until Saturday night of
each week throuuhthesrason.

TerniM SIR OEOROK, 5 for season, $20 to In-
sure. SIR STAFFORD, $25 for season; ?35 to insure.

Flefcher Jt Savage, Prop.

English Draft Horse

COL. MESSENGER.
Tins floe stallion was raised hv Mr.

New house, of Albany. He Is 7 years
old May 1, 1834, stands 161 hands. Is

5H a dark chestnut sorrel . His sire w aa
an imported English Draft horaa and

at thedamgoeb'i.ktoMessengtrtok
lu Ohio. This Orexon bred ttalllon weighs l.tOO, is of
eicellent draft atock, far superior to the common

or Cljdesdale, and ahowa p rgeny that cannot
uo nc.ien in in. atace. uvu MKd&r,AUCn will stand
ior tno season er 1834, as follows:
l'ersl. City F.cd Stables. Mondav and Tuerdav.
llzOOk.. At CriSd stahle. nr. Sali.ni rnajl. h.lf m

mile south of Brooks, on Wednesday and Thursday.
Snleni. Fiidat s and Saturdays, at Ford ft Minto's

iitory siauie.
i iu i t or tne soason, I5; Insurance, 1J0.
For furtbor partiiulars inquire of

F. M. WRIGHT, in charge,
aprltf Salem, Oregon.

Oak Lawn Stock Farm.
R. W. Carey, Salem, Ogn.

.... Imp rtcr and Breeder cf ....

AMilS and JEK8KV CATTlte,ABCKBEIVf, htopshlre,and Amenctn or Improved
Spanish Mcr no Sheep of the best Vermont blood. Also
Short Nowd. dlsiicd f tea, Kuzlish Berkshire. Scnice
fee of Aberdetns, 5; Jeroy.SlO. Tlte Jlnlf lacrmse far llir Year (or Hale. JanllmO

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.

MILLLER BROS, agents
TTtOR OUEGOM AND WASU1NOTO.S TERKITOR.
JIJ We have been appointed general agents for ti

and Washington for th. ule ci Imj-ti- Eg
... I a. - tj. .b .ilv - . auuiUn- - ..til kniWP

SnJ for Cau2oju. frM uton aaicstloo,
Uuu illlXEK BK(., rortlaih, Cr.

1 agent wanted In sveiy
sell oor new goods. IilgPay.HELP 40 aunplcs only lOe. Mum free. Cut

ItU oat ACMK MOVELTY CO.
aarit Cttntonslue, Wboonaln.

JOHNSON GRASS,
TIMOTHY AND

CLOVER SED.

MILLER BROS., Seedmen,
So. 209 Mrconil Street, Porllnntl.

A LAI1GB INVOICE OF THE ABOVKHAVE grass Ihey tan supply all de-
mands In lots to suit Purcha'ers. Send tor pricc-llx- t.

Plants for the Garden.

CABBAOG AKD STRAWHEHRV PLaNK, SO eU
TOMATO PLANTS, 8I..10 per

hundred Furnished In their reason. I am still
for i ho market. Send for Pmst Circi-ls- r

axd Gardkx Mavdal
Ili:TF.R FIELD, .nlein. Or.

THE
Corbett's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Corner Sd and Main Streets, Portland, Oregon.

Is. B. MAGOON, Prop.
MTXV rTlCU'rilO.M: NO. s

rJxjTWjLs JL N s. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25. SJ & 27.
EXgffjiE-Orde- rs for Hacks and Baggage wngon

VIV V T nrnmntlr atlynt to (lay or 11

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treats tho Diseases t f Dom. stlc Animals.

ALL questions pertaining t) the profession,
by mall Oistorjtlng tv Its and Klgelings

a siiedilty Olllco at the Ford & Ellis Liiery Stablo,
8a cm, Oregon. JanSltf

TAKE R. HBXIiKY'S

Dandelion
Tonic !

....A PERTAIN CURE I'Oll ..
Malaria Indlirestion, Dyspepsia,

Loss of Appetite, Norvousneis,
GonernJ Debility,

Tliioufchou'r-no- and all d'. orders of the Stomach
and tiiir. This is just the i f the j ear when
tho Tonic Is of Iiustlmnlilo eliie. During tho Spring
and summer months Maiarii is prevalent and ono feels
languid and drowsy and deprc-tse- wlrhoul knowing
whj. Tho Bjstcm i cols toning and invl'.'orating,
Nothing is so effectual as IIENLYM I)AND!"LltlN
TONIC. As jour druggist for a bottle, and tokc
nothing else. lA.M)i:i.3f)V TIIMI' !.,

laprtm PORTLAND, OREOON.

RUSSELL &CO.'S

PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
FARM 'ho SAW MILL ENQINES,

THRESHING MACHINES, ETC.
Circulars and Price-list- s Sent Free.

ROSSEIa & CO., Poi-tla-a- Or.
ED. HUGHES, Manager. lnovfta

PENSIONSiorwiuodwrdrin:
Pension

Charges orPesertton removed ; Discharges
and Bounty obtained, llorse claims now paid. Send

amps forAVu Laxet and blanks. Col. I.. BINGHAM,Sty since 1885 for Claims A Patents. Washineton.D.C.

,?1alLt? yLtar&&m x

l iiwhiiimii
ill be mailed P"pK to all appllcanfi diid to

eii'to.nrrs of last s slks. vc-- r without orrlering it.
s vimtains illustrations, prices, description anl
uii citrus for planlinc; all Vrgetahle and Flow cr
Aocds, Plants, etc Xnvaliiarile to nil.
aM.FERRYSGO.Dc'T.'.

THE DINGEE & OONARD 008UKAUTUfUl, KVEBJlUtOAUJlO

ROSES
GPLSNDID POT PLANTS, specially pre)"

tor Immediate Bloom. Delivered
H'lfely tiymall pustiis'd.ataJiiiObtofnces.SBplen.
il.il .neUes,)otircl;ol e.allabeled,fortl 12
for 821 19 for S3: 2a fo. 84: 33 for3! 73 for
8101 lOOforCKi. WC CIV E t Handsome
Pie.ont of cholco end viilunble ROSES free
with fviry rnlir. ilur Nc W CUIDE, o cumpleta
7Vm i.i i ."., 70 pp. ehgatttli iIus(raecl-.r- e.

u.'H, T1IK DINCEC A CONARD CO.
Vep" n v'vcrB, West Grove. Chester Co., Jta

Buvers1 Guide 13 ia
March and Sej)t.,'CacIi

OTito 210 pages, 8xllJ
with over 3,300

a wholo
gallery. Gives whole-sal- o

prices direct to consumer! on all goodi
fox personal or family use. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, cat, drink, wear, or iiare
fun with. Thcso mvaluablo books con-
tain information gleaned from the roaia
kets of tho world. We will mail a copy
Frco to any address upon receipt o: the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from yon.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO

IDT A Wats. Ave, Cklamrw. 1U.

RUPTURE
Abolutlj cum In 30 to 9

&Csfnetia KlAatia Truii.
VfiiT&ntthssortJvl(oiriraTriiBrs

lu tha vurld. Eutirrtr Jdlrirntfroui
allotlier. Perfbot &ctatntr. nd li worn
with cam and comfort nljiit ud tU-- . Cured
th iMkAwBtwd Dr. J. ctiilimi of N York.

and huntiredt of oih r. New IUutrtssl ruav- -mr iihW fVesi. eonrsilnlitaT full inrtirmntloa.

SLi8?T,C TBU88SSn?CaL

lftjBVA L M 'l tv 9
CHOICE"

SEEDS! FRUITS!
AUorthsfMafebotnnearandnl.l Hants. Tnet.

labee4ls.ac..byruai,a.tetaity. Ajimal
r"mlA tJO rhrirayhaap, sj 1 rVu,tor esamrl.:

i2Roses; 'i:$i
30 PACKETS
ror the other H SI Heu jn.l l.OOl things ha.
tUn. srad (or oar ill a. tn led Culctfu at o.r lot
rKs free. Jfv sn man rMM4.

MMtms. SSIlarrwUrrenhcuKa.

THE STMRSJt HARRISON CO.
PAINISisTUXB. TLAKK COLTV, OIUO

UMi!2!tt

.. tilcj' Ck. wV - . .tJ'l&K ' - .Jr v

.,.

4

3
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